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The Performance of LEP and Future Developments 

S. Myers, 
CERN, CH-1211 Gelu~a 23, Switzerland 

Abstract A description is given of the evolution of the per- 

formance of the LEP collider front the, first injection in July 1989, 
through to the first, collisions less than a month later and final11 
to the presmtt. The major factors related to each significant itn 
prowtnent in performance are described, as well as the present 
day litttitatiotis to performance. In addition the time schedule 
and perfortnancc estimates for the plamcd upgrade in LEP en- 
ergy to allow study of 1%’ pair production are reported. Finall! 
the beatn dynamics and technical issues associated with the pro- 
posed multi-lxtnclt “pretzel” and l)olwrizatiott schemes are ad- 
dreswtl. 

Preparation and Commissioning 

The first injection into the LEP collitl~~r took place ott July 14 
1989. ottc day earliw than schctlulrtt. First collisions of electrons 
and 1)osittotis were provitletl alnio~t, exactly one month later ott 
August 13, 19s9. 111 t1 ie 0 f 11 owing four months of interleaved op- 
eratiott for physics and tnachitte stuclirs the collider performattc~~ 
allowrd mow than 30,000 Z” particles to l,e clriectrtl in each of 
t,lw follr q)witttrttts. During the first sevett wwks of opcratititl 
for pit>-sits in 1990, the LEP prrformattce allowed th? tlctectiott 
of a filrtlmr 50,000 Z”s. 

Tltc sprrtl and efficiettcy with nllicll tltc LEP collider was CUI~~~ 
missioned was the result of cawfill pliltitting iut(1 co-orclittutiott 
of the tc5ting of cotnpwt~nts as thq wwe ittstalletl in the tmt- 
nel, and later, tlir, cxtrttsiw 1~rogratutnc of glotm.1 testing nithottt 
beam. just l)Pfore tllr official turtl~ou tlatc. Iit thr nine months 
Iwfore .July. more that1 24 kilomctres of tquipmcttt ltatl lxxw itt- 
stnllrtl antI trst,etl in Gtu in tltcx tunnel. This tvork ittxwll.ed tllr 
tttst;lllatiotl of all magttets. ~~~cltlt1tt ct~antl,crs. RF cavities, heant 
itistrlltiic~ttt~ltiot~, cotltrol system. itijwtiuti fqltiptttrnt, clcctro~ 
stntic separators, electrical cabling? water coolitq and wntila- 
tiott etc. The installation \vas follo\vrtt lq ittdivitlual testing of 
more than 800 power converters atitt their connection to theit 
corrt~sporitlitig magnets. Great caw u-as takw t,o check and dew 
l)le check that all magnets had tit<, correct polarity. In parallel 
the vacuum cliaml~ers were “ baked out“ at high temperature (e- 
tltrr by super-heated water or by electrical jackets) and then leak 
testrtl. The RF accelerating units situated around interaction re- 
gions 2 and 6 wvere commissioned and the calrities conditioned by 
powering tltcttt up to their masittiritti po\ver of 16 MY. Careful 
co-ortlitiaiion of all work was essctttial in order to avoid conflicts 
hctwwn testing of thr different systems and the iransport t~cedctl 

for installation of thr final octant 3 -+ 4. 
Itt pamllcl wit,h hardware installation arid testing, a great effort, 

with limited manpoww. went into the preparation of the soft,waw 
ttwessar)- for the operatiott of LEP. Tltc software was prepared it1 
close collaboration with the accelerator physicists and the collider 
operators. This allowed a clear definition of priorities so as to 
ensure that software became available as it was needed. 

On thr 7th July, just one week l)c,fore the scheduled switch 
on. the whole of the LEP collider was put through a complete 

“cold cltcck- out” which involved operatiort of all tlte accelerator 
componrtits under the control of the available softwarc~. In par- 
ticular, the energy ramping proved ittraluahle for the debttgging 
of the complete system of hardware and softnwre. The secotld 

cold clwck-out. scheduled for the 14th July tltrned out to he a 
“Ilot cllcck-out” , since beams of positrons wcw already available 
from tlir SPS injector. 

Tltt~ l)eriotl between July 14 and August 13. was at the Sam<’ 
time crucial and exciting for LEP collider. The accelerator work 
done during this period lxougltt .&out the tt atisitiott betweeti 
sucessfnl completion of a single turn to physic< data taking. For 
this IWEOI~ it is worthwhile to itemize the major accelerator mile- 
stonw in their order of chronology. 

July 14 Sl~ccrs~fld cotrtl)lrtic~tt of a single tlu~t I)\- a brattt of 
pwitrotl5. 

July 18 Cal)ture of tllc, heam I,!. tllcs RF zl~tcwt. This gav’ 
at~o~tnrl 100 turns. 

July 30 Bf~lttt Orhit ~Iottiioritlg (BOhf) systc,ttl 1~~1 to tn<~~~s,tr<~ 
ail11 cort~~t the sitiglp irtrtl ttajc~ctrlry. 

July 22 ? [e;lswcrncmt of t 1~ rmmh~tiotl frccltL~qlcy iutticat+ that 
tltcx LEP circlmtfercncr is accurntc~ to l)c,ttc>r tltn~t 1 cm. 

July 22 hIc:~s~nxmrttt ant1 corrrc:iou of t,ll(~ l)~‘tiltrot1 tltnc v:11- 
1,VS. 

July 23 C’irclilatitlg Iwiim 0il)&tr0tls ol,t:liu(~~l ivitll it tnt~;3sut-ctl 
lifczt itill’ of 25 tnittutc,s. 

Jul>f 25 Sltc~cwsfltl itljwtiott of r~lcctrcut~.. 

July 30 c’lowcl orl,it tlt~~i~ht~r~~~ii~~tit ;tt;tt ;iutotnalic. cclrrccliotl. 

July 30 ,~~~~~lttrtul~ltiot~ in LEP I~uttclt~~s antI first tntwsultwlt’llt 
of t1w c+Fcct of the IEall 011 t11r ~%CI111111 ,““‘“S,trc’. 

July 31 S::t1chrotron ligltt hr~am tnonitor cotllttlissiolt~tl atld al- 
10Wh “real t iinca” observatiotl of tltc Iwarn cross-scctioll. 

August 1 Iujcction stntlirs give good accrmulatiott rates and a 
rword current of 500 ir.4, 

August. 2 Cllrornnticit,y cortwtiott \vitll the, six scstupolr fami- 
liw. 

August 3 Eurrgy ratttp to 47.5 Gv\-. Elrctro static separators 
cottlttti~sioiic~tl. 

August 5 ‘Irat~svcrx itnpedattce mcws~trrtl to Ire only G5%, of 
rstintatrtl value 

August 8 Ctmpettsatiott of transvws~ coupling due to the, ex- 
lwt imental solenoids 1)~ 11.~ of the skew qlladrupolc system. 
Accumuli~tion of record curtwit of 850 i-t.4 with solenoids at 
nottiinal settings. 
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August 10 Energy ramp to 47.5 Grl’ followed 1)~ @ squeeze to 
42 cm under physics conditions. 

August 12 .4ccumd~~tion of both electrons and positrons. 

August 13 Energy ran,p and d sc,~:cezr to 3” cm followed by 
stahlr 1)rams for physics with 270 /‘A per lxanl. 

Follov+4ng thp first stable beams r,m of AIlgust 13, a pilot 
physics run was scheduled to cove’ a five day period. Due to 
\-arious technical problems, only 15 actual hours physics werr 
possible during the scheduled five day period. Nevertheless this 
pilot 1,111 allov~Y:d the "dehgging" of the experimental detector5 

with a maximum luminosity of 5x 10”’ cn-’ 8-l. Around 20 Z’s 
per esperimcnt, were successfully dctccted driring this period. 

A period of thrrc \vcrks of machine st,udies was schrtluled af- 
trr thr first pilot physics run. The accelerator performancr was 
greatly iml)rovrrtl tlilring this period. In particular. thr low $ was 
rr~tlllcetl to tllca "lJ?ICk- Ul)” drsign valuia of 20 cm, a ncW optics 
with less transvc-rse coupling was commissioned, and injection 
stuclics g:nx~ higher filling rates autl maximum intensities. The 
vcq-; la<t shift of this period was fOr(‘~<Y’li as a physics 1)reparation 
rt111 ant1 gayc R maximum total l)?:lln currrnt of 1.6 IIlA at 45.5 
CkI’ with this low ,I scju~cztd ti) 20 cm. 

The first LEP physics run st,artotl on Sept,c~ml)tr 20. slightI;\ 
morr tllnn txo months after the fillal testing of rllc installed ac- 
cclPrator comp<x~~~nts. TOP prriod Ilc~tc.ccn this first run and the 
C%listmah ~huttlown was intcrlrav<Yl witll physics datw-taking 
ant1 lll;lcllillr- stuclicr aimed at increasing thr luminosity The 

l)hybich rtuming ptriotl \Vils skll~tli\~idctl into tlncc typrs of ru*l- 
ning. Thr fii:.\t subpried lasting for fii~-~ (lays was schcduletl fol 
ol)erating at tl~ 2’ peak (45.5 GeV 1)~ bc~am). During the SY- 
oncl >rll) -1x’liod a min-scan of tllca Z” wits pcrformctl involving 
fii-c, cliffhut l,c~;tni cnc,rgit,s i 1. a11t1 ir 2 Gc\- (r-cntrc- of mass) 
arountl t h(, peal;. ‘Thr final ;~nd lollp(,ht period was devoted to 
scamlii~g tliv yak I,)- spnding 50 R of thr tirnP on thr peak and 
50 ‘% off l)<~l<, Tllr masinnnn Ilunino~it:, ncllicaved during t,his 
1)rriotl 7t:as A 5 X 10’“’ (‘111 -* s-l, ill Nollt one third of the tlesigx 
llui~inosit,:;. 

Present Performance and Limitations 

TABLE 1 

II Parameter II /\CHTEVED I/ DESIGN I( 
/ 

Current per hulc11 (111rZ) 0.753 0.750 

Total currc~nt per beam (rnA) 2.88 3.00 

Total current in both lxxns (mA) 4.3 6.0 

\;,rtical l)e;riu l)rnm strength palam~~tc~r .02+.03 .04 

CL i I 
, jl 

Horizontal beam beam strength parnme- I/ - ,035 11 .04 

Luminosity ( 103”c7~l-2S-1 

LEP OPEAATIONS 1990 
INTEGRATED LUMINOSITY 90 Cl 99 

Figure, 1: Evolution of the integrakd l~m~inosit\~ during 1959 and 
1990 _ .__ y..-._---.---- 
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Figllw 2. IntrgratcYl liuninosity iJ?r \Vc<‘li tllning 1930 

Operational Performance 1989 aud 1900 

TRIP ~,~HY ati~xlal p<‘rf(ormanc(~ of i h(a LEP colli~l~~ has l)cen grad- 

ually inc~rc~nsing sincr t&c first run in Scptcnll)c,r 1959 (SW Fig 
1). Thv intcyratcd luminosity during t,llc first 6 woks in 1990 
is 1norv thi a factor of two more than that ;1r-hic7YYl in tile 14 
TV?(‘lih rbf’op(~ration in 1959. It, sli0uld be llotctl tliat thf, al,SolutP 
vnlivs shown in Figure 1 are optimistic by 20? -+ 30% sincr the 
vrrt,ical l~lon-up due to the lwxn-healn rffd has not l~ren takcxl 

into ac’comlt (see later). 
In Figure 2 is shown the int,cgrated luminosity per week for 

1990. The best luminosity integrated over a period of one week 
is in excess of 750 nb-’ as compared with the host in 1989 of 
arolmcl half that value. 

This excellent performance is a direct resltlt of the speed with 
which improvements in machine studies have been efficiently in- 
corpratrd into operational procedures and the quality of the 
operations staff. In Figures 1 and 2 the average performance 
numbrrs are recorded. however it is also useful to record the 
maxima yet achieved in LEP in comparison with design valt~es. 
Tal)lr 1 gives such a comparison. Unfortunately not all maxima 
ha-~ :).ct lm31 achirv4 simultancousl!.. 

Limitations to Performance 

The provision of high energy, high intensity beams involves four 
major steps. Firstly the injection and accumulation of the max- 
innun cllrrc,nt at injection energy of 20 Gc\‘. followed hy ramp- 
ing this current with minimum loss to 2’ energy. Then the 
the hrtatron amplitude function at the collision points (I?‘) are 
“queezed” to their minimum values. Finally the beam cross- 
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section must be minimized in collision so as to maximize the masimuni current per bunch increased to - 0.G 111.4 per I~unch. 
bean-beam strength parameters (0, The problem areas associ- Finally, steering the closed orbit through the ccntres of all the RF 
ated with each of these steps is discussed in the following subsec- cayitivs with good precision allowed a masin~um bunch current 
tions and where appropriate the solutions are outlined. of O.GY 111.4. 

Injection and Accumulation at 20 GeV 

During the commissioning of LEP srveral intermediate intensity 
limitations have been encounterer! and solved by one means or 
allother. 

In the very early commissioning clays it \vas found impossible 
to accumulate more than - 0.1 mA per bunch. It was d&or-- 
ered empirically that by increasin g the injection “bump” of the 
already storrd beam. and thereby rctlucing the betatron injec- 
tion amplitude of the injected beam. then the saturation level 
increascci. Subseqllent machine studies clearly indicated that the 
dynamical apert,urt- for LEP was and still is significant,ly less than 
foresetn. Recent measurements [lj a~ 20 Gel- indiratr that the 
dynamic aperture is only - 13 ntnt colnpared with the csl)ected 
value of - 40 mm At higher energy the dynamic aperture is 
somewhat grrater. With the present injection settings liolvever. 
this effect does not limit the LEP intensity at injection. The 
source’ of the rcdilcrion ins dynanli~~ ill~('rtUTc is not yet fully 1111. 
dcrsttroti, holvczvcr tl~rc is Sony suspi~+on that higher or&r iiirll- 
til)olv+ gcaiicrated because of magnetization effects in the tlipolc 
vac’utuu chambers niay be contributing to the ~~roblcin. 

Tlie st~contl intensit), thresholtl 4‘ah c~ncountc~retl at arorultl 0.2 
niA per brunch (lrss than one thi:tl of design I ant1 was acconi- 
paniecl by the, observation of dipole lollgitlldinal motion on the 
bunches. This coupled l~m~cl~ btahavio\n was not especkl 1,~ 
theory due to tht> very large spacing of nearly ‘i liin between the 
LEP I~~mcl~c~s. C’onscquCntly no longit~~clirlul fcctlbacl; was avail- 
al)lv at, that time’ to daml) the longit~~tlinal oscillations. HO~YFVCI 
it \vab ~)ossiblt~ to cl1Cckly l)llilti an inil~~o~$tl feedback sJ.-;tc,m. 
[??I whirli IW~I csisting high 1~nv~‘l c,lrinrnts in the acccl~~ration 
system This systflnl. ill ortlcr to t,rrat t II<, c,lrctrons ad positrons 
differently, recluirei that their sy~~clirot~~~i~ fieclucncies arc tliffc,r- 
ent. Fortunately this ~vas l)ossil)lc 1):; tl(Ll)hasing tllr voltage cnr-e- 
lope of the couplrtl cavity system [3]. Tl ‘,. II? sJ?stc111 lms now IJWll 

conimi~sionctl and 18 nsctl operatic~n;~lly for every fill. 
Thrs nest majoT intensity thresholtl ~~ccurred at - 0.3 mA per 

bunch and was observed to result iii a saturation of t,he acc,I- 
mulation rather than a hard t,ltresiiol(l. This effect is not yet 
fully understood but appears to bc due to synchroJ,etatron res- 
onances driven 1)~ dispersion and closed orbit deviations in the 
RF straight, sections. Stlidies of this effect, [4] have shown the 
surprising fact that tlicx coherent ll~tatron tmic Lralucs as well as 
the single I)artic.lr on(‘s are relevant in tlic resonant condition 

mQr + nQp + IQ, = p (1) 

where f,l, 17, I and 1’ are positive or ncgativc integers. This added 
complicatioli nie~ris in practice that there are two groulls of res- 
onance~ to be avoided, one associated with the incoherent (zero 
current) tune and one associated with the coherent tune which is 
intensity dependent. Since the intensity of each bunch is not al- 
ways equal due to many spurious effeck such as injection, losses. 
rtc then the avoicla.nce of all synchro-betatron resonances is a 
very complex proccdtlre. 

Sllbs<~<~ucntl~ a search for a better tune range was initiated 
which resllltcd in the possibility of accumulating - 0.55 mh per 
Imncl~. i\t these same tune vali~cs, and by taking great, care 
to minimise the global orbit distortion in the vertical plane thr 

Very recently during machine studies the design current of 0.75 
111.4 \vvas achirr-rd at injection energy by opc>rating with a11 iii- 
crcyased synchrotron frequency (Qs = 0.135). The large value of 
Q.$ provides more space between the synchro I)(‘tatron sidebands 
and thereby allows a larger tune shift with increasing intensity 
bvforc vithcr the coherent or incohcrcnt tlin(‘i apl)roach a reso- 
IlilllCC‘. 

Tht, ultimate solution to the problems ahhociatcad \vith large 
sl)lit> b~~twwn thr cohcrcnt and incoherent truic valurs will bc 
to eq1~;ilizC~ the tjvo under all conditions. Thv cont,rols of thca 
rractive fcrcdback system [5] . designed to fight thca Transverse 
hIode Colll)ling Instability. are now being modified so as to pro- 
clucc intensity dependent coherent tune shifti for each bunch so 
that the coherent and incoherent tunps vi11 remain ccl11al thuing 
accllnn~latio~i. 

Ramping to Z” Energ) 

7%~ ramping proccd~n~ in LEP [C] I lit’: 1wc11 iltGgncvl so that the 
l)vitnt we5 the sitme nlagrlvtic fii,ltls at a gi;-(~ii rnrars;; irrvspcc- 
tiy;c, of wkthcr the fic~ltls are being rampc~l or ill n stntionar) 
state. Thik l)roc.+dtIrc~ was atlol~tetl so that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lnacl~~ 
at intc~mctliate stoll,s wol&l 1~ l.;ditl (lItring ;tctll;\l ranll)ing. This 
grtz:itl>. facilitat,es the ~~ro~durc~ for tlic, m:nl~k~r~tur~ of tliv ~~1111) 
fil(+ One yiiilply rainps in small enrr;y iilcr~~invnth ant1 at each 
int(~rmrdi:~t,~ itcJp measI1res tlic rt,lcl-ant l)ari~nl~‘t~~rs. al)l)lirs th(t 
corl~~ctir)lls and ~avcs the ~~~1~s in a file. Fiitli:!s ramp” are tlonp 
1)~. ljiim1 infe11)olatio11 l)ctn-cv11 tlic p~nv~‘r ,li~~l)ly sc,ttings in that 
filP5. 

Hi~\:~c~rrr. rllih proce(lt~rc~ ii coni~~licat~tl 1~~7 tllcs iiit(.iihity tlr- 
p’.“klit cdl Klli tllllr shifts \vhicli are ;dsc> c ncrgy tlqmdwt 
C’iiilvvl1l~~ntly blliichr:, vith diffrrcnt int.ensitics are rnnil~l Tvith 
Iliff~vnt :IIIC! varying tunes. In LEP tllc m~;~s~u~I vc,rtical tltm 
rl~~~~r~tl~ii~ 1111 intensity, at 20 Gr\;. ii 

As& = 120.0 

ant1 :rl)out half as nluch in the horizontal ~)lan~. This effect is 
tal;c>n care of my preparing the ramp files with low intc9lsitics, ant1 
using differences in magnet currents as a function of rnergy, nith 
rcspcct to injection energy. In this {ray, for high inknsity fills, 
the change iii the quaclrupolc fields which compensates the effect, 
of current at injection energy is maintained constant througholit 
thv rai~p. Hence the energy tlq~mtle~~cr of thv intensity tunr 
slkift is a1itoitiatica.lly compeiisakd. 

Howc\.cr, in practice it has IXYII found that thr t,unrs and t,lw 
orljits are not wholly reproduceable over long time scales such 
as ~r~~ral days to weeks. C’onscquently on average around 10% 
of thr total intensity is lost during the ramp. For this reason a 
tunv lock drl-is? has l~rn recently brolight into operation. This 
iinrt,lvcs mrasuring the tunes continuously, nnd correcting to a 
pretlefincd value. It is hoped in the future this device will oper- 
ationally reduce the losses to nearly zero. 

Squeezing to Minimuln 13‘ 

After cncrgy ramping the hrain.5 arc brollght into collision hr- 
fort rrtluction of the ,R* from 5.0 and 0.2 m&es (horizontally 
ant1 Yrrtically resp.) to the drsign values of 1.75 and 0.07 me- 
trrs. This procedure is identical to that used for ramping except ~ 
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SPECIFIC LUMINOSITY & CURRENT PRODUCT 
88 FUNCTION 01 TIME 
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Figuw 3: Slx~cific ltuniuosity ( $,I ant! current product as a frmc 
tion of time tluriug a high intensity run. 

of ~wirse that, the tlil)olc ficltls arc hc~ltl constant. In the ear- 
licxr (.oIll::lissiollill, I w clays tlic ,‘i squaw did result in some loss of 
iutewit)~. however since thc~ optics p i i i ;IlllCt~erS [i] IlalC bW11 CRI‘P- 

full!. i~~~su~tl ant1 wrrccted. tlw i~lweze to .Oi in is now thc~ 

without Iohs of iiit(‘iisity. In fact the relative ease with which tlic 
7 cm sclucew Iins hiwi attailiecl has led to macliiric stu(lies nit11 
SC,‘:““““” to 4.3Clll. Tllis lower R squeeze has l>ccll successfitll>. 
priforiuivl maiiy tiinc‘s I,otli at tlw mtl of phyhicF fills ant1 tluiiug 
nincliiiie >ttttlics. aiitl will he lmmgilt into staiitlarrl operation i:l 
thr ll<‘iil’ flltuw 

Maxilnizing tile Beam --Benin Tulle Shift 

\-er!- r(~cmtly. aiialysis of the luuiiuosity results from the foilr 
LEP es1miluc~uth [sj have I)ror&t trl light the fact that, tlic s1x’- 
cific lruiiiilc)iit>- [ 5) tlccreasc~s lay ul> t 0 a factor of 3 nheu ol)crat 
iiig \vitll liigli iuteusij. lxxuiis.Tllk iz clcnrly due to an increaw 
in tlir, l~~ai~i-l~~wui forces with iiicrc,;rGq iutcnsity. Duiing t,lic 
Silil,~’ rllilh, ill~'il~:llc111~'11ts of the vei tical l~eiriil profiles 1,:; t,llt> 
Kill. s~~an*~wi h:\vc~ hhowii that tlic lo~vrr int cxsit~ lxmchcs arc‘ 
-1)lowli up” by large factors. At I)wscnt for t,hc inaxitmun iii- 
trwsity fills. the luniinmity rcmailix constant for urotulti the first 
5 to C liours iu collision. For this rcasou the run durations are 
uo~v regtilarly s~~liedulrd for 10 huurs aud on occasions the beauis 
have been umiutained for tip to 15 liours. Figure 3 shows. for a 
ty1)ical high intcmsity fill. the measutwl specific luminosity and 
the l)roduct of the total current in each heam plotted dwiiig the 
tlluntioii of a r1m. It can clearly lx seen that the specific lumi- 
nosity in-rcases dramatically during the first 7 hours ant1 thcli 
stnl~ilizrs at a value of around 2.5 (thr design vallic is 2.7 for 4% 
eulittailw cmtpling). This data has hccn amlyx~l (xc Figure 4) 
in ortlcr to evalttntc the vertical hrnni size. For simplicity it has 
l)(Y’ll ~ihSlllll~t1 tll;lt Ijot IIt?alllS ilI‘C 1’ClUZ\ll! l~lO\Vll Up (“StrOllg 
strong”). From these calculations it ap1wars t,hat above a 1,eam 
lIr;ul strength paranieter of ammid 0.018 the huncllcs Iwcolrle 
lx~tll!- l~lo~ii tt1’. This effect is certainly accentuated in LEP due 
to ill<’ fact tllitt. uiltil nowl’, no effort has gone into optiuiization of 
tlic I~cam Le;un effect. Following tllcsc results top priority is uow 
lwiiig ,givru to maximizing the bran-beam st,reugth parameter 
for these intensity levels aud almve. This will involve a thorough 
search for optiulum tune values in collision. t,lie equalization of 
the iuteusity in the 8 bunches to a level of around IX, the min- 
ixuizat~iou of the Matron phase advance error per iuteraction 

VERTICAL BEAM SIZE L BEAM-BEAM STRENGTH 
BB function of BUNCH CURRENT 
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Figlirr? 5: P~~~grainuic for tlic installatioii of sl~1)~“.o~~~ll~ctillg CR\‘- 
itiv fw t hc cwr’igy ul)gradc 

poiiit. T11c tctluctioli of the tlislxmion at tlw intcractioii points, 
an<1 tlic eliuiiuatiou of any rcsitlual separations at the collision 
pilit s. 

Future 

Ellergy Upgrade 

Tlic% flitiwe rlcvclolmwiit, of LEP to l>hww 2 ha, already 1,Wll >I]‘- 

pto~-c(l I,y tlic CERN Clotulcil and will take the beams ill> to 
rncrgic< to allow the stitdy of II- pairs. Tliis will rrcltiire the 
installi~tiou of at least 192 s~iperc~~Il(~~lcti~lg cavities from the lx- 
giiiuiu~ of 1930 till the first quarter of 1933 (WC Figure 5). 

As t!ic tlirrmal conduct.ivity of these cavities is crucial for their 
queucli I~c~lin7ioru tv.v lines of devclopn~eiit have lwrn follo\vrtl. 
Firitl\- niol,ium sheet metal with great,ly improved thermal cow 
dttctivit,y has lmm ordered froul industry antI secondly a succc~s- 

fttl rcchniqtte has been developed to sputter the iusidr surface 
of cq~per cavities with niobitun. Alt,hough I)oth types of cavities 
have nlrcatly reached their design gradient of G hI\~w/nl. it is lmlxd 
that the c(,p1”‘r-niol,iuIn type may reach even higher gradients of 
‘i-0 hI\Y/nl. Consequently although the first 32 superconduct- 
irg cavities to he installed & he of uiol~ium sheet, it is iutcnded 
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that the rest will he of the copper-niobium type, For the cool- 
ing of these cavities, four cryogenic plants with an initial cooling 
power of 12 kW at 4.5’1<, but designed for an ultimate capacit! 
of 18 k1V will be installed at the even LEP points, following the 
ca.vit,y installation programme. 

m’hilst the production of the sul~~~rco~~ductilIg: calitics is tech- 
nically the most challenging aspect of thp energy iucrmse 1”~). 
granuue, many othrr systems have TV) lx upgraded. Iu particular 
the sul)eIcolltluctilIg lo\\. $ quadrupolcs must be replaced, many 
powder con~rtrrs must be modified. new klystrous are required to 
provitlv the power, and klystron galleries must be dug at points 
4 and 8. The successful completion of this project will allow es- 
pcrimcutrrs to study the physics of 11. pair production in 1994. 

Polarization 
Acknowledgement 

Schcnx=s are being str~died to provitlr polarized beams in LEP. 
Transverse polarization will allo\v alxollltc calibration of the 
beam energy dovm to Ixecisions of 25 x lo-‘. Analytical co*i~p,u- 

tatious and SilIlLlli~tiollS llavc preclictctl ii wry lox ( 2% ---t 5Yo). 
but, nleasurcable transwrsc degree of l)olarization, even with the 
relativeI:. large spread in tile beaul eu~rgy. A polarilneter [Cl] 
has brtn tlesiguccl and iustallrtl in LEP mtl the ~lwcssnry tccll- 

nictucs (lcvclopcd to iucrcasc, thca pol;tlizatiou lc\~l ouc(- it hah 
beeu detmted. Tll~> polarimc+cr hai l)(vu trstrd antI has alxcadl- 
detected back scattmml photons. Altl~(,ugh the present yield ii 
low (-1%). ii factor of 10 . unprov~iu~~ut is hoprtl for 1,~ mid )-ear. 

In adtlition, tlrdicntrtl polarization wigglers havp been ortlrrr<l 

Tllis article is an overview of the work done 1,~. a very large nun- 
brr of scientists and technicians who detlicnrcvl a largct fraction of 
thcair lux~f(xional life to the successful desigll. constnlc-tion, a11(1 
coiillnissi(,lling of the LEP collitlrr. hlorr detniM inforlnatiou on 
thr iiidi~i~l~lal contribution5 can 1~ follnd in sl)ecializctl articlcas 
at t 1ii.L cl~ilfvrc~ncc~ and in lea1 1~1 jam ~115. 
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